
jSPRtntklERS
MAKE ALL FIRES LITTLE TIKES

A cow kicked Chicago
Into a bonfire

Which means you must fight
firo befoio it grown big. Globe
Sprfnklers do this because they
are always on the job and ready.
Thv are piotettinR millions of
dollars of property all oer the
country. Why not yours?
GLOIIt AITOMtTH' CO.

tOJS ttiWIIIMlTtlV.HLMr.
ll.cklimin 331
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C. B. N"Itlon Cornr-eiy- '- "Cit, of tlnStlo"

Is Globe Equipped

MARKET FOR CITY

IN LATIN-AMERIC- A

v
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Op timistic Over Pros
pects for Trade

LARGE COAL SHIPMENTS '

Brazil, Chile, Argentina and
Others Take Goods and

Arc Eager for More
Ilone'er. Informa- -

,l0" ,10t bc uhun. Vice
ThnParaguay. Is optimistic i,,i..,. t0(ln their

prospects for and nto tb0 the wreck.
two whom wero examined

shippers he Questioned today.

said today, "that they expect bis busi-

ness to dcxclop. The Indications are de-

cidedly for a much larger business than
we hate jet peen."

for San Domingo and
Paraguay confirmed this statement, ns

did some of the largest Philadelphia ex

porters to ltrazlt and o'her South Amer
.

lean The Berwlnd-Whlt- e

Company is exporting considerable coal

to Paraguay, ana uni-- i
ruay.

A ivnrtrer nf penernt merehnn- -

SiiSlse said:
BJS "e started a brisk trauc, ineiuuing
"machinery and clgircttcs, to Brazil,

Chl'e nnd Argentlni clgh'eon months
ago The tiade his been on the Increase

Propicts are xery good In-

deed for fade of nil kinds,
fiowinmcsit's flxlnn of freleht

rate I' lioldlmc thliiKs link consider-
ably. We could hate gotten ery much
more nn nnny moements but for this.

It will last much longer.
"I heir tint th Emergency

Corpornt'on Is s I Ing sW of Its steam- -
eh'p" 'o prlate owicrs on the Instal-
ment basis to Ret Its hands.
Th'.s Indicates that the C3oernment con-
trol of steamships won't last much
lonircr.'

The A P Cummlngs firm Is preparing
to send out seieral vessels with coil

I There Is good demand aIo for lumber,
munitions and potash from Buenos

lAlres 'Shippers would be to pay
tilRher ratis If bidding for tonnage was
allowed,' said an olllclal of tho firm

The demard In South America for
oods Is considerable. hate

tonslderahle to Brazil and Argentina
could xnstly more but for lack

f bottoms, due to the freight

WATCH YOUR COAT
v JUDGE'S WARNING

IN NOBRE TRIAL

Audcnricrl Injects Humor Into'
Court Proceedings With

,

Several Comments
"Watch sour coat even though jou

are In eourt and almost entirely sur-

rounded by politicians" is the substance
of a bit of advice given Judge Auuen- - '

rled
A wltncbs in the Nobio trial, to which

scores of nolltlclaus flocked jesterday
laid his coit on a chair and stepped
forward to the witness stand .

"You a very foolish man to do
that," the Judgo commented. "Brlns It
up The Court does not guarantee
the safety of garments."

witness stared blankly, then
(tinned and took the coat along.

Whllo Assistant District Attorney
Mrurer, tho prosecuting official, was

notes, counsel for de
fense suggested a "short cut.'
.."You had better let Mr. Maurer elng I

his book," Judgo Audcnrlcd
suggested.

At another point when Mr. Nobre j

called to of Commonwealth's
witnesses for a menorandum, the Judgo
remarked:

'Tho hen that sits on tho eggs doesn't
know what spots they've got."

PopuUrPrtcetsorPirdciilarPeopW

Shopping Special
Friday is perhaps
the most difficult5 of days to select a
dainty dish that will

satisfy the greatest
number of discrimina-
ting diners.
But we have found
one
Tomorrow's offering

CRAB-MEA- T a la
NEWBURGH
Forty Cents
the portion

South 13th Street
132 South 15th Street

J. O. PATTON, ThmUml
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KNIGHTMAYJOIN

hilu. Coroner Could As
sist, Since One Victim

Died Here

NO DECISION REACHED
i

Two Bodies Being HcliI Until
Montgomery Oflicial Fixes

Place of Death

Coroner t'tilKlit imiy lino to p.ntlcl-- ,
patn In tlio ImeetlKatloii of Momluy
nlttlit'B wreck on the Heading K.illw.iy
nt Wnplilngton, which caii'cil the
death of tlilrteen persons

Serat of Iho wreo'e rlcllms may
hao died In I'lilliulelplila County, wlillo
on tliu way io lioipltali, find their boil-Ii- 3

then taken back Into Montgomery
County, liable-- Huff, or North Wales,
died at the Jen Inn "toniltnl

Thorp Is noma difference of 'opinion
as to whether It l nece'-uu- y to hold an
Inquest In these deaths. The likelihood
of a. Joint Inquest, Coroner Knight n'd- -

" cjoronor .Ne'tiii', oi .Monigomer:
County, has sufTBested. but KtilBhl
iiis nui announccu n decision

Two llmllf, Uriel
The bodies of f? Norman Johnson and

Trunk Kroy, both of North Walei. ale
still held nt the Ambler mo-c- Thej
are not released becauso It not been
ascehalncd whether they died In Jlont- -
(joinery County or Philadelphia Count'
lliey died on n spec al hospital
wh'oh carried the lctlnis In
Logan, whenco they were taken to the

Uew'sh Hopltal. C'oronor Neelllc, of
MontRomcry County, was Informed that
both the North Wales lctlni3 died when
the hospital was In the lcliiltj nf

A iniriecnin Mci'm was auiieu io ii e
toll by the death of Hugh A. Julius of
North Wales, In the Ablngton Hospital
last night. The number of deaths of
North Wales persons Is now Increased
to ten.

The federal probe la belne held In the
ofllcc of n 11 Abbott, superintendent or
tho New dllslon. at the
Terminal hecral w Ituesses who were

aioreliiml ileflnllo
1,ns "aM. rielschmann. Consul here

Interstate Comnicne Commli-slo-

for over rf,umcd prohc
Philadelphia South cause of Tour w

nesses, of

haxc told me." ""'!' "
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I earn jesieruay wero renuieu mis muni-In- e

for further cxamlnatloa It was

mwmM - - mmi
TJH1LADELPU1A,

stateiPbv those conducting the ltnestlvn- -

" lut 'r'1 '"" r""1"1 ""haxo to bo made first to the (ioxernmcut
The Investigators for tho commission

are Walter S nice, II. C. McAdams,
P. A. Howard nnd II. I. Ljons J P.
Dohoney, chief linestfgnlor tor the Pub.
Ho Service Commission, is representing
that body.

Company l'robe lJndrd
Tho companv's Investigation has been

completed, acco ding to lii neral .Man-

ager r M. Palrk. who stated that 'the
signals were functioning properly, and
we have concluded that tho englneet,
P. C. Cithers, either misread or failed
to see the caution signal nt Camp Hill "
This would p'ace the blame on the en-

gineer.
The Investigations of Coroner Ncvlllo

and DIst lit Attorney Anderson, of
Montgomery Countv, according to Mr.
Anderson, Indicated that the engineer
ran past signals set against him

No date has been set for the Inquest,
according to Coroner Neville, beiause
one of the most Important witnesses
P.ank P. Coulton, the fireman of tho
Scranton flier, Is In tho hospital, lie
hopes, however, to hold the Inquest laic
next week.

First of tho funerals of the North
Wales victims wll! be that of Miss Hazel
Iludolph, who will be burled tills aft-
ernoon

War Has Increased Proletariat
The war has reinforced the prole-

tariat b) reducing to lt ranks vihole
sections of tho former middle class '

the great army of balarled emplo)es and
others of llxed Incomes, who havn Mif
fered from the rise of pclics more ih
verely than manual workers, and ban
seen their tavlnga wnste awa) and the'r
standard of living reuueeu until nnv.,. . ,.nH ...! u....An n l.l '
; n'0t eVaTrad smu n.entT it .le- -

scribes tho aitual conditions of minor
Cioveinment employes, teachers, sales- -'

men. clerks, oftlce workers, and others
In related occupations throughout Ccn- -
trol Furope World's Work.

THE
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lined ana
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Buy War Savin'
HUnipt th
dollars you'll sat
here.

0

Tan Russia Lace

Igavel presented

wm . wwum. iwmirt .' lei ir i MMUMMkuuMi

The men's roinmlttcc In mine fund
tie- - lm- - iireeiitcil an cbiitiv mid sllerr
ti.ition of 111" work m eliairnian of the rampaign loiniiiitlri'.
on the iler hammer i "Colonel Samuel 1). Lit, IVileratinii nf Jrlli

Charities 0er the Top, Januar l'i, 1919"

PRIEST URGES ACTION

AGAINST SAFETY HEAD

Father McDermott Would,
Test Director's Right to Re- -

tain Convicted Police

The lte Daniel I Mcliermott, rector
of M Mans CUIiollc ( hurch, I ourtn
street near hpruee, who lma been actle
for eais In IlKhtlnR iie In this olt,
pirtliululy In the Hlonclv l'lfth" Watd.
belli ics sumo IcrhI 'iiiIom should lie
take n to list the iIkIH of Pirector Wll-so- n

of til" Depaitnient of Public Sifety,
to retain on the police lone Lieutenant
I)ald Hennett and fie patiolmen con-'cte- d

and sentenced In connection with
the l'lfth Ward primal j election disorder.
which resulted In the muider of Actios
I1etectle i:ppl

'I certnlnlv belie'." Father Mctiei-mo- tt

decl.ued. 'that the irood mmc of
l'lilHde'p'ii i demands that the citizenry
take some action to bring the matter to
nn Issue and determine whether or not
the Pirector of Public Safetj has the
right to retain theso men on the police
force

"If nn action is brought b) any
or nn let) to force the removal

of the men on the police force who have
been of partlclintlon In the
Tilth Ward Incident, which constitutes a
ser'ous blemish 'on I'hlladilphla'R good
name, It will ccrtalnl) have my most
hearty support

"If a burglar broke into mv house I
should prefer taking my ihanges with
him to calling a policeman v ho is dom-Imte- d

by nn administration that permits
the retention of con it ted telons on the
police force

pjfljj) AUJQ USED IN ROBBERY

Car V liich Figured in Theft at
Jewelry Store Abandoned

The police lodi) ale tr)lng to locate
the owner of the automobile which wan
used bv two men who lobbed the Jewelry
stole of O P O'N'elll at '.MSI Kensing-
ton avenue, of several thousand dollars
worth of h wels The machine vvs found
nhtndnml d list night at Broad and
Berks htucts

The men stopped III fiotit of tno lew- -
Ai... u.n.d ..limit 7 . i clock last niRiit
The dilvei sla)id nt the wheel, the
engine running while tin. other man
got out Calmly walking nero-- s the
s'dewalk, the Miond man hurried an au-

tomobile Jick Into the window
Mnios' beto-- e 'he c'.is ' i ' -

falling the nun had snatched two trass
of jewclr and ran back to the ma-Ma- x

Ttoen. n neighboring: photogra-
pher, herd tin era h He ran to hend

ne men on. ni """;ore of 'he thieves elied: HMws jour
undertaker' '

O'Neill proprietor of the store, was
In the eir of th" place when ho heird
the crash of bunking glass.

IJr. Stahl Heads County Medical

The Philadelphia County Medical So-- 1

cli-t- last night elected tho following

officers' Pr. B P anktln Stahl, presi-

dent Pr John W West first
Dr J. Morton Bolce, secretary:

Pr T.dward A Shumway. treasu'er;
Dr Moses Behrend Dr I'aul J. Pon-

tius arid Pr. John 1' Bodcrer. directors ,

Dr ' Jay V. hchambefs, cenbor.

General O'Neill Is Honored
M. mbers of the veteran guard, 1 hlrd

Ueglment. N (1 P . h U military re-

ception and ball in honor of Brlgadlei
Oeneral C. T O'.Nelll, at Lu Lu Tempi,
last night. AH tho members of tho vet-

eran cu-ir- uro veterans of tho hpanlsli
American' War. During the reception n
flag was presented to the guard by Ma-

jor II B. Kelpir, and was accepted b)'
Adjutant General Prank n. Beary.

WENGER

finished.

5 .00

1229 WALNUT ST.
"

Twelve Natural
Black Muskrat Fur
Coats Reduced to

$250
l'ormer Price $325

These lemaining models lange in
length from w to 46 inches

and arc most handsomely

Annual Shopworn Sale

Children's Shoes; $

Sizes 11 to 13. These are regularly
57.00. With $2.00 saved on every pair, it
will pay to buy for future needs.

Steideru)alt
1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Knough"

to colonel utIrivALRYINSPIRESIH;

bHHlHra

Ave JJW.V 4 iWiV, tfcf. tJrM'.v- V

for l!ic rcilcriitlnu of JiwMi Cliari- -

navel to Colonel . I). I.il in niiiire'

URQUHART AUXILIARY

RECORD IN TABLET

Historj nf R.tl Cro- - Work to
nc p..,,( Wnnu- -

maker Store
;

broiue tablet, earliiR ill In It I the
hitnr of tm l iiiiiliait Auxlll.ir- - of
the Heil ( rosn v ill be placi'il cm one of
tin" pllliirs in Itd russ Hall ot the
Wimanuikci htoro It will bo un.iil'd
i.u lj next month n reeoRnltlon nf the
wen', done bv this bmh dm Ihb the wa"

Willi the fou ml iloilm; of ihe 1 upi-ha- rt

workioom, Mrs !eori W I upi-h.i- rt

orpanlcer and chairman of the
nulll.'n, annoiincrd that the nimnUi-tlo- n

would remain intait, lead to nn- -

s"er all uiHiReiiiv i.ills The nienibirs
ulll contlinio ilnlr mectlnRS and pe.m
time work

John WiMiaiu.tt.f i, who from He Ills;
has been a stanch frlmd to the
auMllai-j- , sent the follow Iiir ttei as
trlbate at the eleslng ot the wmkrooni

mm inj pirsonni Miovvirugo or juiir
great woik. and tho fads of uconl mil
cernlng it, I buiby nttuit In It bv tlu
" iltlllK, tliuk 11 111 lj K(J lUIMU in iiisiur
for vour chlldte'i'a ihlldiuis honor as
well ns vour on Not only nations, but
men and wouuu are tiavelers and li
the. cxrmple ou have set of uomm's
tiosslbllltles to seive on the high levels
of men, sou have made possible new
hlghuu)fl of progress for nil our nx
Tho pattern vou have set by our lied
Cross Hall will alnavs bo an Inspiration
to you and jour associates and to vout
humble servant

mohv wavamki:i:
Pr. Wllmer Krustli, Director of Public

Health and a rltlcs; II " stotislnir.
I'haliman of the Southi ineru Peni-vl-van- li

Ch ipter of Iteil Ctuss, Mr
Vrthur Lei, vln luesiilmt of th. outh-enste-

Chapter, nnd John M Puttcj-so- n

JuiIro of the Court of t immnn
Pleas, praised tho work of the oiganl7-tlo- n

In addresses rt lied Crohs Hull js.terday. Led b Mrs Urquhait nnd othei
officers and directors of the nuxlliiiv
members, in uniform, mirched Into the
hall In military formation

FIND FOE MINES OFF CAPE
- - -

Sweepers MC'tro) WOt'lls, 1)111

some Still Alcn.iee ships
Mine sweepers working off the Poli-war- e

Capes hive iimoviil or distrojed
dozens of German laid mines that have
betn a menace to navigation to and
from this port

Nnval authorities here assi 1, how-
ever. Hut all mines placed b the i nemv
lui-.- e not yit hern mm pt out nf th's urea
It was learnrd at the Fourth Naval pi--- ti

let headquarters heio that Mjbm irlm
nets stretched across tho Pel, mate ltlurduring the war had been removed

Tho nits wero removed bei itiso of (In
difficulty experienced in kie.dng tin i.i
In ordir. It was said Tin in ts hid
been broken many tlmei.

Sweepers and patrol boits fiom Cam
May have for wieks i Manning tin
sea for mines A half dozin or mon
s'ghtnl afloat were exploded b) rlfli
and light gunfire Others were caught
in the sweeping devices and brought to
tho naval base at Capo May.
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JEWISH CAMPAIGN

Workero Believr ClitKU

Reports Will Place Total
(

Beyond Chicago Figures
lie

REORGANIZATION PLANS

Directors to Med Tliurxlu) l

Pas on Mctnl)er-lii- p i1i- -

eaton

'lie ixiiteturtit of rlvaliv h spin ring I

work is in tin ennpilRii i.ilse moni v

foi Hi" T.d.rrtlon of Jew Mi I'lmltles
(i i'i.--k tin S'llinrn maik mil pl' il
tliisn ahead of the t'lilciign T.dei uiu'i
of .1. wish Cliultles

While f87H.I31 lepliientnl tin gland
Uilal nt the nlllilil e losing of Hit earn-pilg- n

hire list night dlieiims of the
drive toili) anuolltii ed tin re aeie null) i

hclatnl ii ports nnd subserlpt'ous that
Mould swell the fin il flKiliis to tin covet
nl Mill The Chicago fulirulon, In a
tcient cainpalRti raised $!lloon and
ts challenge to the local oiganlzatlon

was niiep'ed eirlv Ihls ve 1.

"fter nil the easiest put of the loo
per icnt federation plan Is over de-- i

hired Louis Wolf piisltUnt of the Im a I

fedinillon, as ho htirve)ul inoie than
10 oOD subscription cards piled up in his
efilie ' The difficult task is vet In come
Ml Huso must be tabul it d

and put nn a s) stemat li' liisls to stint
with Then comes tho work of lcnrgun-Izlf- g

the Federation of J w sh e'liail-tie- s

'
A meiting of fuleratloji dliectois has

leen i illnl for mxt 'CIiuifiI.iv nigh' At

that tlm J. lh eli.irlt.ili organizations
tint hivo npplleit for membership and
been accepted b the committee on p

villi be pasml upon bv the board
Committees on examination hive

In i u appointed bv the hoard" explain d
M Wolf, 'to investigate Hie appliia.
Hone nf v al ions un.anlz.itlo.is for in

It will bo month' before th- -

fidiritlon m be iioiginlzed and put
111 ens) working shape Our annual meet,
lug lomoi In Mnv nnd we are hoping
to have thtnge adjusted by that time
We lnlleve there will be more thin llftv
Jewish organizations united unih r the
fcdeiatlon by that time

( Hmpnlgn Oiltiiitue I'leteses
' .N'aturall) there will be some changes

In tho board and in ilie lutiMitmion and
to take He if tli liurt in.nl

si ipe of work N lf I tni Ii leased
with t io result of tin iiiipatgii Ii
means not nureh li it . hivi nlnd
innie nionev iliau vie had in t i oi d ."
It mi ins thai we have tie lonttileln
anil iiivalt'- - of tie lews of Philadelphia
biikl'ig us We mi in in be vvuithv m
tlio innlldeiiiv and to make the fnm

one of the rnatist nnd most nrv-lieali- li

of its sott in tin
iiiiitilr) "

The viork of tho wonnns coinnilltee
during Hie campalgi was hlghl' pt.us-i- d

bv ntiniirous i pi nki ra at Un ban- -

liiet In Mercantile' II ill last night It

as the lln-i- l eviin ot tl, campeigii
glvili iiml'i the H of Hie woniiiis
icmiiilttie of which Mr ithui Loib
is hi ad

"I want In th. nU the ladiis Mis
Loeb. liu captains, Uciitcn tins .mil
workers, for th"lr greil assitauci
hard work, and untiling eneigy in thn
iimpiign ' ile el lied Colonel 111
ehilriiian of tho cainpilgn eomni'tti-"Althou- gh

I put )our etuotii at SJ50 noo

before tho drive, at the lirst p-- 1 had
of vou I changed it to Sino.oOO Attn
Incoming better 'iniia'nfd 1 i iPed it
to JU.onnn ami now I lnlleve jolt i ollld
have raised a illion 'lheie Is more
work to do :iml I w int jolt to keip
.vour organization t'gitlier, nail) ai
me call of .vout i hall man

large Milisirlplinii'' I ruin Ylitinei
Among tlio uiiiipoitid irge suli-s- i
rlptlons ttotu womiu aio $.'5in) limn 'Mis Munis Pfail7ir. Jljnn fiom Mi i

ileith.. Ililnl; Jljnn fi Mrs Jo.eph- -

Ine Nnthinson. $inm fiom Mrs (

K Arnold; $Io00 from Mis It T.

0

Ml l lllWi Ii II Wil Will 'lIW IU IllWIII'LMll! VI PPI WW

PV Silversmiths C(r

Silverware
The Designers of the Late

, Eighteenth Century in
France and England Have
Fxtrnishcd the rlotif s for the

Silver Services and Flat Silver
Prepared for Bridal Gifts by the
Bailey Banks 6 BiddleCo.

PI

ML

s.H

In

-

Overcoat
trom a coJJechon

ofpicked styles.

Chesterfields, Double Breasted
Coats, Ulsters and Ulsterettes rr.ado.of all desirable
overcoatings in a fashion and attraction which t

w - t

$25.00 to $85.00

Jacob ReedS Sons
1484-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREBT
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$1000 fiom Jlrs. Albert Wolf!
from .Mis It M Klrschbaiim !

Mrs. Samuel Josephs, Slnoo
from Mrs Ben (Umbel nnd Jf0t men
from .Mrs. (Violin Klrschbaiim, Mrs
lleiir) tierstlev Mrs Is.iho (iooilmiin.
Mrs Sol Sellg, hlrs .Simon Mlbertn in
.Mrs .lauib Itiodsk) Mts. Harry Mllhr
Misses Cassle nnd Julia Mii)ir, Mrs

tliin Sntniinbiirg. Miss Helm Klilsh
r Mrs ltebici-- UimliMiii ami )ln
ill "lino Seldeiibnch
Mrs J Lnuihhilm, I'aptalu nf the

icnlral city set Hon of the women's e.

said n gieal deal nfert'illt shotild
given to .Miss Sadlo Mnjer and hir

workers wlu aeconipllslied much In
iho eentr.il ell section

Mrs . Ilsiriet Mini Mis Jom nh
l.lebcrinati vieir inuih plot sed b)

from women ctnplnvcn of live
mull tobacco fmtoilrs totaling nioie

than ,X00
'Ihe eotnpletc repoit fiom Hie wonien's

lominlltie as preset, tul by tho chair-ma-

Mis Arthur lieb, follows
IMstrlit eilnran) Omnd

,1'atitnln Tot hi TolnlNorth rhllHileinhlii
Mm llenr) e' I lelnher $1S tlil'i Jl.l .st
rmikforil
Mrs Setnui'i snn r,T4 "00

Xirtti lluril- -
Mrs Mil ns Wnl : i;
rmaniuMi- i-
Vlrn Ilen r. ti J0ulh .l'lnl i I. Inhi i
Mli tin oli (It s uri? I.-

-.
I

Win I'liiinii liihl- i-
Mim lli Un imnl.l IS JiltItuvb'irougli
M s v Inert Prank 111

i ntrnl'itvMrj I Loiirhlielni .11.' II

J.'il 1.11 flilVJiil of thn wire to the poles of a dry batters-an-

lnstnntl) there was ail explosion
TWO HURT BY - -

" - lIlool Teacher ail for I ranrc
Olio M.ltl's KlIPC lllokctl. AlUllher Jilts Hllzalnth II Wood, of Downing- -

f .it inn it li.iu uitllprt fnt t Vfi tniA tn r V f
1I,IH t.lll SC.tlp

I wo men are In hospitals tod iv Buffet- -
ing Hum Injuriis received in automobile
nci iiifms in un eenlial pirt or the clt)

1 redeihk c Miiuldlng. of 23 Simpson
roid, Ardiiiou wis strink lv an auto-
mobile u Prtienib and FMln rt stieeis

" Piirs.ni i negro Fiftieth and n h
f fleets tile diliei was arrested nnd
bdd utnlei $(00 ball bv Mnclstniefile lis spaulillng was tnki n to (In
Hahnemann Hospltnl suffering fiom a
fr ictured knee

I am a tine siretv agent wis the
reiiiaik made b) F i Breniian, of
Patchogut Long Island, after lie wan
stunk bv an aiilomobile on itnstnutstreet. In front of the YV'ileiiir llulldlng

Bietmnii Is safitv ngint for the Long
Island Itillioid, and hid Just arrivul m
Broad Stiiet .station a tew tnlmites be
fine He st ppi d off the utile walk bun
the pitli of a ii ui k driven bv lonph
liiSUvei i of l?.,l snulh IlaniMuft s'uetIlteiinan was liken to the .lifferson
llosplt-i- l and treatnl for a nit seilp and
a wrinclied km e Pesllvera was

bv Msglstrate Ponnoik when the
nci'idint vias shown to have lnen un-
avoidable

MARKHAM NAMES
'

Federal "Nlniiai-c- r for 15. and ().
Western Lines Appointed

I'thtiiiil piieitor ll.irkhim of tl,
Ulegintiv legmn t uled St ites i.il
io, d idmliilstrailnK oil iv niuioiiin nl
tie ai ,nintioi ill id I bat l s i ,al,ow ivIminuiti, now Feder. manage! of the
Baltimore and Ohio wesie u lines us
F d I il iiiii.ii,er oi Hie Billlninie and
Ohio east in lines .ml th following!
Kioup of i illrimls W . stern Marvlindl
It.illiind Coal mid Con, llrmd r'nm-bel- l

mil Valle I.illrnad Phil idclplil.i andBeinl'iig (llariisbiirt- - il' MotO Cumber-- I
mil and Pctuisvlv.ini i Itnllronl and'

the Winding Teimltiil Itnllio.id
allnw.iv stinids W Thompson,.

vho his iisUmil to enter nnotiier lmi- -
in m tiillowa) haslnni cotiiucted with
toe II iltlmori and Ohio n.niioid fc:
ll'lits live scirs

Si
(sin

' v.

( --
v-'i

AND

EXPLOSIVE SET OFF,

3 CHILDREN INJURED

MOTORCARS

GALLOWAY

Youngsters Tumpcr With Pov
dcr-Eille- d Pipe round

in Cellar

l'xplosion of a powder cap found to-

day 111 the hiPemnit nf the home of
Joseph 101 Metier street,
badlv Injured (wo of SiZ.vthlskiu chil-

dren nnd slightly Injured a neighbor's
rhlld Tho (hlldrcn were taken to the
1'plrcnpal Hospital

John SeZ)thlskl. twelve eats old, has
the second lnger uf his right bund oft
and is sufft ring from cuts nnd burns
about the fan Ills sister,
i;ilr. Uxth Is Milfeilng from ruts and
burns on her fai e nother child who
lives In the m 'ghborhooii sllghtl)
nit vi hen tl'o cap exploded She was
tie itcd b n phsiiinti In the tiilghbnr-lioo- d

'Ihe ui:vililskl fnmllv nieiitl) moved
Into the Mirror street house This
morning the bo) nnd the-- tvvn girls went
into the Hilar Io pla The) found ai
tube, mi Inch In dlauiotei and four Indies
long, with a pliee of w Ire fastened to

. It at earh end The bov plieid tin ends

,. A' ,nr,teen unit MsH Wood li- -s

ien teaching mnthnnitli s In the Wil
lam Pi nn High Sihool she wns to
have gone with th Bed Cross, but

were canceled

Sun Trill De'lcgitc- - to I'eaic Confi rente
I'nbtln. Jan If. Count Plunkett and

lMmond Lira have been selected as the
Irish delegated to the Peace i 'onfi rence,
It was iiniiolinred lodav Thev weri
pliked at vestiidi)H meeting of toe
Sinn Fein members of Parliament

m.
I .1.11 ( MIS

DoiUe Sci nn
Durliiliil sinlan
letniriis Llmou n
1 era Tourtng
On rlin I Touring
J'nlse i pass lourlns

heinllir pe-- s luur.i c
i hnlin. rs Touring
Veil- - rourlins
l'lillmi i Inurltir

Itnoth rioulM.'r
number of Lexinitun sri inn ana

lourint, rarilt bulk
i i, i niv'iiM i "i t'lttt 1 1

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
1 v nt:tim Itul il tic

Mil Miurii iu:oi si.

Employment Supervisor
As un up t .1 it buiuuia man ou nn

ronslib rtin; Hi inlilulnlMi nl pi nine" n
entt ihiO Mo iIoMii in nn w !fi iIimii

ment M Inlusiriul .xpnl lm will h'' of
MiTlnl faerilci io iu

II mils iitnl fiet iosi innr.. toelil than uia
rlilniTi Pu vnti l.tiiiw Imw tn tnt vour
lnvstin"nt ' Thn nml hnparliint IhP g In
jour Itunlnpss Is th hum itih- - not th rnf
ihnnUs. VV list inllueme Is sour perinnt
huilni- - on mur prollts VVhnt is tli "

nf it'ilitni in jour store or pint
let tie help jntl solve tin s d ttkull tirnlj

!"!lis tij tnstilllliK these nri niiMhoil- - J're
in r ntrnt ivpiris lilirllarv t

llnso wtllln- - tn r.i n eniun n si t,
imini''inN Willi eervl .nlilr s Hit"
1 r.li.' i ntrvl

WOMEN'S

JEOiPWELLSf0
JKWnLnRS-SII.VEKS.Mir- HS

For Southern Travelers
co'vekifnt bags and suit
Cases With The Necessary
ToiLi'T Fittings; Dependable
Traveling Clocks v f Leather
Or Precious Metal That
Foid To Insignificant Com.
pass; Separate Toilet Kits
And Sewing Kits; Hand Bags,
Purses, Wailets Money
Belts; Many Other Useful
Articles Of Gold, Silver,
Enaml Or Leather.

jN IE DERM AN

Big Shoe Sale

r'l
MEN'S

T:r

And

greatest variety of this
season's exclusive styles

AT UNMATCHED PRICES

J
WOMEN'S SHOES were 9.00 to 1 5.00

now 4.90, 5.90, 6.90, 7.90, 8.90

MEN'S SHOES were 7.50 to 13.50

now 5.90, 6.90, 7.90, 8.90

Short line! Women's Shoes and Slipper, small sizes, tjJ
NlEDERMAN "SZSf
I ' 203 N. 8th

PERRY'S
Reduction Sale

In this Big
Comprehensive Salt:
of Men's Clothes,
including Fur Coats
Fur-line- d Overcoats
Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats
Ulsters, Great Coats
Evening Dress Suits
Tuxedos, dress Vests
and separate Trousers

The thing to think
of first is
THE CLOTHES!

tjj You would never
subscribe in theory
to the penny - wise-pound-fool-

ish

policy
in buying anything
from which you ex-

pect to get service.
You certainly are
not going to take
any chances when it ?

comes to selecting J

the clothes you are
going to wear, and
want to look well in.

If And that's where j

we come in! Our
Overcoats and Suits
are made to make
good and they
DO!

J They are just the
b a m e dependable
0ercoats and Suits
at Reduced Prices
that they were all
season at full regular
prices.

f And because our
regular prices were
'"regular" all the way
through, e ery dollar
we have taken off
them now is a clear
saving o n sound,
substantial values
that were 100cy right
to begin with.

The selections will
never be better
than they are

Today!

OVERCOATS

From the finest $70 and
$75 Ulsters splendid
dark mixtures; silk-line- d

Overcoats; rich,
conservative fabrics
beautifully made and
finished down to $S0.
$23, and even to our $20
Overcoats, now re-
duced1

SUITS

From our $6e5 Suits, our
$.55 Suits, right down
to our $25 and even to
our $20 Suits, reduc-
tions all along the line!

Svccial Vests!
Lamb's wool, stock-
inette, corduroy ve-

lours at clearaway
prices !

Were $6 now $3.75
Were S6 50 now $4J5
Were $8 now $5.75

Big Values!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.
T ni i -- iV-. K 1'

. ' . 'JsJfeSytftii
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